Partial redirection of transgenic human growth hormone secretion from rat salivary glands.
Regulated secretory pathway proteins, when delivered as transgenes to salivary glands, are secreted predominantly into saliva. This is not useful for those proteins whose therapeutic function is required systemically, for example, human growth hormone (hGH). One strategy to improve the efficiency of hGH secretion into the bloodstream involves manipulation of existing sorting signals. The C terminus of hGH is highly conserved and contains a domain similar to the regulated pathway sorting domain of pro-opiomelanocortin (POMC). We hypothesized that, similar to POMC, mutation of this domain would divert hGH secretion from the regulated to the constitutive pathway, which in salivary glands leads to the bloodstream. Several mutations were made in the C terminus of the hGH cDNA and tested in vitro. One biologically active mutant containing E174A and E186A substitutions, and with an included C-terminal extension, was studied in greater detail. Compared with wild-type hGH, we found that this mutant hGH accumulated in the Golgi/trans-Golgi network and showed increased basal secretion in AtT20 cells, a model endocrine cell line. Importantly, in vivo, the mutant hGH displayed a relative increase in the proportion of constitutive pathway secretion seen from rat salivary glands, with a significantly lower saliva-versus-serum secretion ratio (p=0.03). Although this mutant is unlikely to be therapeutically beneficial, these results suggest that the final destination of a transgenic secretory protein may be controlled by reengineering its sorting determinants.